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G RGE. 

directed him to the office of arrant Officer du Preez. 

He then saw du Preez. You don't know what transpired 

between but he went to see him? -- He went -

You were not present? -- I was not present. 

HIS LO SHIP: You say three or four days before this you 

had seen the accused at the police station with his wife? 

-- Yes. 

That is when he asked you where du Preez was? -- Yes. 

Where Warrant Officer du Preez was? -- Yes. 

You told him which office was his? -- Yes. 

CASE FOR THE STATE. 

DEFENCE CALLS ACCUSED. 

PETER NOBOMVU d.s.s. 

DEFENCE: Now were you released on bail on the 4th December 

last year? -- Yes. 

Prior to that had you been in custody first at the 

Korsten Police cell and then at the gaol? -- Yes. 

Now on the 10th October 1962 to the 12th November 

were you detained in the police cells? -- I was arrested 

on the 10th and on the 12th I went to the gaol. 

12th of what? -- I don't know whether it wasOctober. 

ere you arrested on the 10th of the month? -- Yes. 

And was it two days later that you went to the gaol or 

was it a month and two days later? -- No I stayed a long 

time at Berry's Corner, that is the Korsten Police Station. 

Now soon after your arrest, did you make a statement 

to the police? -- Yes. 

How did you come to make that statement? -- When I I 
was arrested on the lOth I w~s arrested by du Preez and Card. 

They took me up to the Secon dary School at Kwazakela. Alomg 
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the road they asked me where Man ••• 's house was. That place 

where they make Kaffir beer. 

Now just tell us, don't give us all the introductions, 

just tell us how you came to make a statement. What caused 

you to make that statement? -- When I came to New 

Brighton Police station they brought two photos to me. 

Those two photos were in one frame. They were ••••• and ••••• 

Then? -- They asked me whether I knew those photos 

and I said yes, I know them. I asked then where I know them 

from. I said that I saw them in Sipho's house. 

Yes? -- Then they said that Sipho said that he got 

those photos from me •••••••••••••• from the papers which they 

read, which I read out to Sipho. So I said that there is 

no such thing. Well they say Sipho can't read and they 

witnessed the fact ••••••• he found them, ••••••• from me. 

Alright, then they interrogated you? -- Yes. 

And what happened? -- While they were interrogating 

me du Preez came to me and handed me a paper that size. 

Yes? -- He said that he heard all about me and about 

our meetings(?). 

Yes? -- And the ••• when we had decided to burn the 

house of the policeman. 

Yes? -- He said that he had heard Tokwe had given 

us instructions to go and burn the house. 

Yes? -- I said that I did know nothing about that. Then 

he said, "you lie, you will know." 

Yes? -- He then went out and went into another office. 

Then he came back holding up - rolling up the sleeves of his 

shirt. He said, "Now today you will speak the truth" That 

we are the ones who burnt that house. I said I don't 

know that. Then he hit me with his fists and slapped ~e with 

his flat hand and held me by my head and hit my head up 
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against the wall behind me and he hit me that I fell there. 

I said to him not to hit me, I was not well and that I was 

under the doctor. 

Yes? -- Then he said that I must admit that it was 

we who had burnt the policeman's house. I said that I on't 

admit that. Then he left me. 

Yes? -- Then the sun set at about 7 o'clock and 

he came to me with another non-European policeman and he 

took me to another room and he asked me what so I say. 

HIS LORDSHIP: Who came to you? -- Du Preez and a non-

European. I don't know his name. 

DEFENCE: Yes? -- They asked me what I say now. I said 

that I know nothing. So he said, "Kaffir you will know." 

Then on saying that they hit me and kicked me and hit my 

head against the cement. They hit me till I fell down 
. 

and trampled my back. I said then that I would admit 

everything that they wanted me to admit but I can't keep 

on like this because I am not well. I am troubled by healt 

•••••• and I had been working and I had left off working 

because the doctor •••• They took me then to another room. 

He then told me what I must say. He said that if I said what 

he said then he would get me out of the case. Then he 

said that I must say that on the 2nd October, I, Tokwe and 

Ndevu, and ••• and Frans and Sipho Mange, where we had met 

a house -
did 

Anditkam you then make a statement. Did you make a 

statement as a result of what had happened? -- Yes I -agreed to make a statement • .. 
Now subsequent to that -

HIS LORDSHIP: Did you make that statement in front of 

a Magistrate or in front of a policeman? - I made that I 
statement to Detective Card, not in front of a Magistrate. 
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Nobody askedyou to make the same statement to a 

Magistrate at that stage? When I came out of bail -

No at that stage? -- No. 

DE~ NCE: as there any talk of your giving evidence for 

the state? Yes after I had made that statement. 

Now before you went out on bail you were already 

represented by anattorney? Is that correct? -- Yes. 

Now after you went out on bail can you explain to 

us, tell us what happened, did you at any time go to the 

Korsten police station of your own accord? -- I never 

went of my own accord. 

as there any reason for you to go there? -- There 

was no reason for me to go. 

Now will you explain what happened, the circumstances 

in which you eventually went there? -- If I am not mistaken, 

between the 11th and the 12th George came to me. 

Barrington George? -- Yes. That day I was not 

there. I had gone to my brothers to borrow money. 

Yes? -- When I arrived he was in the house. 

Who else was in the house? -- MY wife and the old 

lady who stays with us. 

What is your wife's name? -- Gracia. 

Now what happened then? -- When I arrived at home 

George was there. I went in. He then said to me that 

he wanted to see me outside. I then went out with him. 

When I went out with him my wife followed us out. My 

wife wanted to see if I am going to be arrested, to see my 

arrest. 

HIS LORDSHIP: How do you know that? -- MY wife has said 

so. She said that she wanted to follow me. 

{ 

Did she say that to Barrington George as well? -- Yes, 

he asked her, "where are you going . " 
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hen you s oke to Barrington George outside was your 

ife present? -- Yes he said to her to stand on the side. 

Did you tell your counsel that? -- I am telling him 

n~. 

Why didn't you tell him when you had a consultation 

with him about the matter? Because this was never put to 

Barrington George? 

fuat is the answer? Why didn't you tell this to 

your attorney or your counsel when you told them the details 

of Barrington George's visit? -- I did tell the advocate 

that Barrington George did arrive at my place. 

Yes, but you apparently didn't tell him that your 

wife followed you outside and stood there because she wanted 

to see if you were arrested? -- I didn't tell him that 

my wife followed me outside. She •••••••.•..••• 

And she overheard the conversation that you and Barring

ton George had? -- No she was a distance away from us. 

DEFENCE: Now you wife was a little distance away and what 

did George then say to you? -- He said to me that du 

Preez wanted to see me at Berry's Corner tomorrow. 

Yes? -- Then I asked him what for and he said that 

I would hear there. 

Did he then leave? Then he went. 

Can you remember what day of the week this was? -

If I am not mistaken it was a ednesday. 

And did you go the following morning to the police 

station? -- Yes, I went to hear what it was. 

Did you go on your own or with your wife? -- I went 

alone. 

Did yQur wife ever accompany you to the police station? 

No my wife never went with me. 

How many times did you go to the Korsten police station 

after you were released on bail? -- Once only, on that 
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occasion. 

On that Thursday morning? -- Only that occasion 

when I was called. 

Did you see Warrant Officer du Preez at the police 

station the next morning? -- I saw him. 

16. 

And what conversation took place? When he saw me 

he told me to wait a little bit, he is still busy. 

Yes? Tell us what eventually du Preez said ~o you? 

At 9 o'clock he called me into another office. Then 

he said that he wanted me to go and make the statement to 

the Magistrate at the Court. 

Yes? -- So I said , "Why?" He said that the 

statement which I made to him they can't find. Then 

I 

I said that that is not my concern. He said that if I don't 

go and make the statement he would withdraw bail and lock me 

up in gaol. Then he asked me, "Do you want to go?" And I 

said that I would go. 

Were you willing to go? -- No it was fear that made 

me go. 

Why did you agree to go eventually? -- Because he 

said that he ould lock me up and withdraw my bail. 

Who took you to the •••• (magistrate?)? -- Du Preez 

and Vrey. 

Took you to the Law Courts by car? -- Yes. 

Where did they drop you? -- They put me off here 

just beyond this corner. 

What do you mean, what is just beyond? -- Otherside 

this Court on the open piece of ground. 

The open piece of ground behind the ••• here? --

Otherside the . . . 
Is that in the same block as the Court or a block away? 
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As the road comes here on that side. 

Where they put you off was it in the street that runs 

next to the Court, in the same block as the Court building or 

was it more than one block away from the Court? -- The 

Court building is on one block. 

Yes? -- The op piece of ground • • • • • the furtherest -

Away? -- Away, the further ••.• away, K corner ways •• 

So you had to walk the length of that block before you 

got to the block in which the court was? -- The length 

of that open field before you reach the Court. 

On what side of the building was that? -- On the 

west side. 

Now w~t happened? How did you know where to - oh -

sorry - while you were on the way from the police station 

did du Preez say anything to you? -- Yes he told me what I 

must say at the Magistrate. 

HIS LORDSHIP: at did he say? -- He said that I 

must say to the Magistrate here that I have come here of my 

own accord and that I want to speak the truth. 

DEFENCE: What else did he say? -- I said, "What must 

I say." He said that I must say that on the 2nd October 

I and Ndevu and Tokwe and Saai, William Frans and Sipho 

Mange, that we had been to a meeting at Ndevu's and it was 

there at Tokwe had issued instructions that we should burn 

the house of a policeman. I must say that Frans and I were 

the watchmen and that when the sound of the breaking of 

windows was heard Frans and I ran home. I then told that 

to the Magistrate. 

How did you know where to go? To make the statement? 

-- I did not go where I must go to make the statement. He 

then told me when I got off that I was to go to the front of 

the building and that he would meet me there, the front 
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door facing the main street. 

Did you ask him to put you off at the back of the 

building? He said that he would put me down there / 
so that I would not beI seen by people. 

He told you to meet him here in front? -- Yes. 

And then? -- He then took me to the room and told me 

it was the room of Mr. Potgieter. I don't know the actual 

name. He said Potgieter to me. 

He told you to eet him in front and you met him in 

front? -- Yes. 

And then he took you to the room of Mr. Pmtgieter? -

Yes, and then he turned back. 

Did you go in on your own? -- Yes, I was told to go 

inside the room, 

Did you then make a statement? -- Yes. 

Now why didn't you tell the Magistrate that - what had -

how you had come to make the statement? -- Du Preez told 

me not to, as he put it, "Moenie kak praat nie lt • And that 

I must say that I had come of my own accord and that I had 

come to speak the truth. 

Were you afraid of du Preez? Yes. 

Why? - I feared him because of the way he had 

assaulted me and threatened to lock me up in gaol. 

NO FUR 

KRUISONDERVRAGING DEUR STAAT 

Jy ken Afrikaans? Jy praat Afrikaans? -- Ek ken 

~ dit maar ek ken dit nie goed nie. 

Maar jy het met die Landdros, mnr. Potgieter, het jy 

Afrikaans gepraat? -- Ja, ek ken dit maar ek ken dit nie 

goed nie. 

J 

Toe jy nou met die Landdros gepraat het het jy verstaan 

wat die Landdros ges het? -- Ja, ek het hom verstaan. 

Jy het alles verstaan wat bY ges~het? -- Ja. 
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Nou jy is gearresteer die 5de Oktober? -- Ja. 

En toe is jy dieselfde dag of die dag daarna losgelaat? 

Dieselfde dag. 

En toe is jy die lOde Oktober weer gearresteer? --

Ja. 

Waar is jy gearresteer? --~ Die eerste of tweede 

keer. 

Die lOde Oktober? -- In my huis waar ek die heining 

om my huis reggemaak het. 

Omtrent hoe laat was dit? Oggend, die middag, aand? 

Dit was omstreeks 12 uur. 

Toe is jy afgeneem na Korsten Polisiestasie? -

Na New Brighton toe. 

Hoe lank is jy op New Brighton gehou? -- Op die 

lOde was ek daardie selfde nag 12 uur na Berry's Corner te ge

vat, Korsten toe. 

Wat het met jou ~~ gebeur op New Brighton. Het iets 

daar met jou gebeur? -- Dit was daar waar ek geslaan gewees 

het. 

Op New Brighton? -- Ja. 

Was dit al plek waar jy geslaan was? -- Ja, dit is 

al plek waar hulle my geslaan het. 

Net die een aand? -- Ja . 

Die een dag? -- Ja. 

Daarna was jy nie meer geslaan nie? W~e meer aangerand 

nie? -- ••• (Nee?) 

Nou wie het jou aangerand die dag vaandie lOde? -

SY EDELE: anneer het jy die verklaring gemaak aan Card? 

Daardie week. 

Nie dieselfde dag nie? -- Ek het daardie verklaring 

op New Brighton gemaak en ek het 'n ander verklaring gemaak 

by Berry's Corner. 
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Ook aan Card, altwee verklarings? -- Ja. 

MNR VAN NIEKERK: Jy s~jy is aangerand op New Brighton? 

ie het jou aangerand? Baas du Preez. 
(is nie al een?? 

Het by aIleen vir jou aangerand? -- Hy(is al een?? 

wat my geslaan het . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Deur wie? -- 'n Nie-Blanke speurder. 

Wie? -- Die een wie se naam ek nie ken nie. 

Nou beskrywe hoedanig mnr. du Preez nou vir jou 

aangerand het? at het by met jou gemaak? -- ~ By het my etl 
die plat hande geslaan en met sy vuis my in die maag geslaan. 

Ja? En by het my kop vasgehou, (dui aan deur sy 

hande op sy voorkop ••• ) enby het my so gestamp, heen en 

~eer geruk en ges~, "Praat Kaffir, praat die waarheid. It En 

dan slaan by my met die plat hande toe/tote?) ek op die 

grond val en met sy geskoende voet het by my getrap in die 

rug. Toe het ek hom ges~ ek is nog onder die dokter. MY I 
gesondheid is, is sleg ek is nie tn gesonde persoon nie. 

SY EDELE: Wat het jou makeer? -- Die rug die pIa my 

nou ook. 

Maar het jou rug jou voor die tyd gepla? -- Ja. 

MNR VAN NIEKERK: Het jy enige beserings opgedoen as ge-

volg van die aanranding? -- Geen wonde maar my kop agter was 

knoppe gewees. 

Die volgende dag of daardie selfde aand - hoe laat het 

hulle jou aangerand? -- Na 12 uur toe ek daar op New 

Brighton gekom het het hulle begin met my. Ek wou nie instem 

met daardie wat hulle wou h~ ek moet instem nie. 

Nou maar wag so tn bietjie. Jy s~ hulle het jou 

aangerand daar? Hoe laat het hulle begin met die aanranding? 

tee mnr du Preez jou aangerand het? -- Na middag ete en 

.~~ weer die aand. 

Na middag ete? -- Ja. 
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Wat het by aan jou gedoen na middag ete? Hy 

het my met die plathand geslaan en my geskop. 

Waar het by jou met die plathand geslaan? -- Die 

kante van my gesig met die plathand. 

Op die wange? -- Ja. 

Aarom? -- En met sy vuis het by my in die maag ge-

slaan. 

Wat nog? -- So 'n gomlastiek, 'n"ij.osepipe", 'n 

tuinslang Edelagbare, so In stukkie. 

aar? -- Op die kop. 

Hoekom het jy nie vantevore hiervan gepraat nie? 

die Magistr~ jou ga gevra het nie? 

'n Nuwe dingetjie wat jy? --

MR. S LIGSON: Excuse me interrupting my learned friend, I 
in fairness to the accused he did tell me about a rubber 

truncheon and I omitted to . . . . . . . . . 
MNR VAN NIEKERK: Dis 'n nuwe dingetjie daardie wat nou 

uitgekom het? -- Ek het my prokureur daarvan vertel. 

Ja jy het hom vertel maar toe jy gevra is toe vertel jy 

dit nie in die getuiebank nie. Ja by het mos gevra waarmee 

jy aangerand is, by kan mos nie vir jou vra "het hulle jou 

aang!['and met 'n stuk rubber of 'n knuppel" nie. Hoekom 

het jy nie gesenie? --~ Dit het my ontgaan. 

Maar dit is mos 'n ernstige aanranding gewees? --

Ek het gemeen dit is maar klein. Dit is nie so noodsaak-

lik die wyse waarop by my geslaan het nie. 

Hoe lank het die aanranding op jou geduur? Die er- 1 
ste aanranding? -- Ongeveer In half uur. 

Hoeveel houe het hy jou geklap? -- Ek het nie ge

tel nie Edelagbare. Dan slaan by my, dan hou hy op en 

dan sehy vir my w~t sejy nou. 

En dan? Wat sejy? -- Toe seek "Baas ek ken daar-
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die ding nie". 

Ja en dan? -- Toe slaan by my. By slaan my op 

daardie wyse Edelagbare, dan laat staan by my, en toe maak 

by my toe in In ander kamer. 

Dit was nou hierso in die middag? -- Daardie mid

dag ja. 

En toe hoe lank het jy in die kamertjie gebly? -

Tot sononder. 

Hoe laat is jy die tweede maal aangerand? -- Ek 

kan nie s@presies watter tyd dit was nie, maar dit was skem-

er gewees. 

Op dieselfde dag? -- Ja dieselfde aand. 

ie het jou geslaan toe, deur wie is jy toe aangerand? 

du Preez. 

Wat het by gemaak? -- By het my geslaan en my 

geskop. 

Hoe het by jou geslaan en waar? -- Met die plathand 

en met sy vuis, en my kop vas te hou en dit teen die muur 

te stamp. 

Is by die enigste een wat jou toe aangerand het? --

Ja. 

En in die middag ook? -- Ja Edelagbare. 

anneer het die naturelle speurder jou aangerand? 

Die speurder wat die portrette daar ••••• het ek het nie 

ges@dat by my aangerand het nie, ek het ges@by het die fotos 

daar gebring en by was daar teenwoordig. 

Jy het ges@ by het jou geskop. -- Nee dan het u my 

verkeerd gehoor. 

Hoe kan ek jou verkeerd gehoor het? "Du Preez het my 

aangerand, du Preez het my geslaan maar die Eantoespeurder 

het my geskop." Dis wat jy ges~het. Wat s~jy nou? 

J 
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-- Dit was di~baas wat my daardie dag geslaan het. 

Wie het jou geskop? -- Ek weet nie wat is daardie 

speurder se naam nie-

Maar het by jou geskop? Het 'n Bantoespeurder jou 

geskop? -- Ja Edelagbare, by het my geskop. 

Ja maa jy s~dan nou - wat is dan nou die waarheid. 

22 

Het die Bantoespeurder jou geskop of het by jou nie geskop nie? 

Hy het my op my boude geskop. 

By welke geleentheid? -- Dit was die tyd toe by so 

'n stukkie papertjie in sy hand gehad het, toe maak by 'n 

beweging met sy hand, by het ges~ "praat, praat nou". 

ie is dit, du Preez of die Bantoe? -- Die naturel

lespeurder. 

Het by ges~ "praat, praat"? -- Ja, en di~ baas 

slaan vir my met die vuis en dan s~hy "kaffer praat". 

Maar wanneer het die Bantoe toe vir jou geskop? 

Die slag toe my verstand so deur.mekaar was terwyl ek geslaan 

was deur die Blanke. 

Is dit die aand. Die eerste aanranding of die tweede? 

Die aand. 

Hoekom het hulle opgehou om vir jou te slaan? 

Edelagbare dis toe ek inwillig, toe s~ek wat hulle wil h~ 

ek moet s • 

Dit was die aand gewees toe jy ingewillig het? --

Ja. 

Maar hulle het toe nie dadelik 'n verkl aring by jou ge

neem nie? Daarendan toe jy s~ "nee, ek sal nou praat"? 

-- Nee hulle het nie toe ek ingewillig het die verklaring 

geneem nie. Hulle het dit die aand geneem voordat hulle 

vir my na Berry's Corner toe geneem het_ 

Hoe lank na hulle opgehou het om jou aan te rand? --
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Dis 'n lang tyd Edelagbare, want hulle het my in 'n ander ka-

maner gehad waar 'n ander man ook ingekom het. 

'n Ander beskuldigde? -- Ander persone wat gevang 

word. 

Maar wanneer het jy toe jou verklaring gemaak? --

MY verklaring het ek gemaak daardie aand, voordat hulle vir 

my by Berry's Corner gaan opsluit het. 

Nou toe hulle nou ophou met slaan, hoe het jou nou geweet 

wat moet jy in die verklaring s~?-- Di~baas het ges~by 

sal vir my s~wat is die posisie. 

Wanneer het by so ges~. Terwyl by jou aangerand het 

of nadat jy ges~het jy sal praat? BY het my dit toe 
in? 

ges~toe ek daar uit die kamertjie ingesit gewees het. 

Na die aanranding? Na by my geslaan het. 

Jy het alreeds ges~jy sal s~net wat by wil h~jy moet 

s~? -- Ja. 

Ret by jou in die kamertjie ges~hy sal vir jou s~wat 

jy moet se? -- Ja, en dan sal by vir my uit die saak uit

haal. 

En vandat by jou in die kamertjie daar gesit het, tot 

laat jy die verklaring gemaak het, het jy hom weer gesien? 

BY het my gedurig gesien. 

By die kamertjie? -- Ja Edelagbare, by was in die 

kamertjie. 

Laat ons mekaar weer mooi verstaan. Jy s~jy het in

gewillig om 'n verklaring te maak? -- Ja. 

En is jy toe dadelik gevat na •••••••• toe om 'n ver

klaring te maak, of is jy eers na die kamertjie? -- Ek 

\ 

was nie toe geneem gewees nie. Hulle het my gevat toe en in 

die kamertjie gaan opsluit. 

Nadat jy ingewil lig het om 'n verklaring te maak het 

hulle jou gaan opsluit in 'n kamertjie? -- Ja. 
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as jy toegesluit gwees? -- Dit was nie in In sel 

gewees nie, dit was in 2X een van daardie kantore daar. 

Saam met die ander? -- Nee ek was allenig gewees. 

Allenig? -- Hulle was aan die ander kant. 

Toe wat gebeur daarna? -- Toe s~di~ baas ek moet 

s~ dat ons na 'n vergadering toe gIgKKg gegaan het. 

24 

Beginne nou van voor af. Die verklaring wat jy gemaak 

het, in daardie verklaring het jy gesG laat du Preez vir 

jou ges~ het wat jy moet s~? -- Ja, wat hy vir my ges~ 

het, het ek ges~ in die verklaring, want hy het ges~-

BY het eers vir jou ges~ in die kamertjie wat hy wil h~ 

jy moet in daardie verklaring van jou s~? -- Ja. 

Toe vat hy jou na Card toe? -- Ja. In In ander 

kamer. 

In In ander kamer ook by New Brighton? - Ja in die 

kant ore daar. 

Toe vertel jy die storie vir Card en toe skryf by dit 

neer? -- Ja. 

Wat jy vir Card vertel het is wat jy ges~ is om te s~ 

deur du Preez? Ja. 

Alles wat jy vir Card ges~ het het du Preez vir jou ge

s~? -- Ja. 

Het jy op daardie stadium vir beskuldigdes 2 of 3 ge

ken? -- Ek het hulle geken. 

Hoe lank? Ek het hulle In lang tyd geken, kan nie 

seA hoe lank nie. 

Het jy ooit vir hulle gaan kuier? -- Ek was al In 

paar keer by Ndevu. 

Het jy vir Tokwe daar gesien? - - Hy bly langes aan 

Ndevu. 

Die vraag is of jy Tokwe gesien het by Ndevu? -- k 
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gaan na Ndevu toe, maar met kere sien ek hom nie. 

By kere sien jy wie nie? -- Tokwe. 

Maar ander kere sien jy hom by Ndevu? Ja. 

By die huis van Ndevu? -- Ja, wanneer by ook daar 

kom. Hulle is langes mekaar. 

Ja. Dis nou alles voor die lOde Oktober? -- Ja. 

25 

Ek wil nou graag he jy moet vir die Hof vertel alles 

wat jy vir mnr. Card vertel het. 

MR. MELUNSKY: With respect, I feel that this line of en

quiry should not be pursued by my learned friend - (Discussion 

follows. Audible in snatches) - I think it is rather unfair. 

The witness hasn't got the statement in front of him, and he 

is being asked to remember exactly what was said to him. I 

think it might be fairer if ••••.... were put to him. 

1~. VAN NI RK: ••••••.•...• ask him what he told Card ••••• 

testing his memory ••••• 

MR. LUNSKY: I wonder whether Your Lordship shouldn't exer

cise an inherent ~x rK%Xm discression not to admit this 

statement which was made to the police, because although 

obviously Your Lordship, you will cut it out of your mind 

should the trial proceed, should the confession be admitted, 

I think this may be a case where the actual contents of the 

statement should not be disclosed even during the trial. 

MR. VAN NIEKERK: Milord I must test t hin ~itne s s' credibil'

ty, I must go into the statement that he made •••• 

HIS LORDSHIP: I assume ••..•.•• I assume that the point 

that you wish to make is that you want to put to him •••.• 

obviously relevant. The whole t hing is tied up •...••..• 

credibility, and part of his defence ••.•••..• his fear of 

going back to gaol ••.•• previous assaults. I of course will 

take no notice of the contents other than for purpose of test

ing his credibility. 
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MR. MELUNSKY: Milord I concede immediately that it is re

levant along the lines indicated by Your Lordship, to the 

question of credibility, but in view of the fact that the State 

ment to the police is itself in the nature of a confession, 

it occurred to me that this might be one of the cases, -

Your Lordship will be aware of the decisions which say that 

even where something is admissible because it is relevant 

the question arises whether the judge should not consider 

the exclusion of that statement because it is in general pre

judicial to the accused, and I would suggest that this may be -

HIS LORDSHIP: I know those cases •••••••.•••••• but in this 

case •••••••••••• I obviously am only allowing it for the 

purpose of his arguing along the lines I have ••••• (Inaudible.) 

MR. MELUNSKY: I am not really a party to this trial within 

a trial Milord, but it occurs to me that in view of the 

previous questions put by the Attorney-General that there 

might be certain prejudicial statements here relating to the 

other two accused. 

HIS LORDSHIP: Although of course ••••. 

MR. MELUNSKY: No Milord, exoept Milord that the statement 

in a witness box by a witness where he makes admissions 

relating to the other accused is admissable, not the contents 

of a confession. 

HIS LORDSHIP: The evidence given in a trial within a trial 

is not really evidence •••••• 

MR. MELUNSKY: Yes that is so. 

HIS LORDSHIP: . . . . for example, as far as I know •••••..• 

examine ••••• the accused ••••.•• evidence •••..• on the merits 

of the case or on the truth of the confession. 

(Discussion - inaudible). 

MR. VAN NIEKERK CONTINU S CROSS-EXM~INATION. 
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You told the Court that whatever you told Sergeant 

Card was told you by Mr. du Preez? -- Yes. 

And you didn't say anything else but what Sergeant 

du Preez told you to say? -- Yes. 

Did Sergeant du Preez tell you to say that you,Peter \ 

Nobomvu had joined the African National Congress in 1954? 

-- He asked me whether I had joined the Congress. 

HIS LORDSHIP: When, who asked you? -- du Preez. 

MR. VAN NIEK RK: And then what did you tell him? -- Yes, 

I said that I was a member. 

Since 1954? -- Yes. 

And you say, "I was known as a volunteer". -- He had 

asked me what I was at that time. 

And you said that you were a volunteer? -- I said that 

I ~as a volunteer. 

I 

Now the fact that you had joined the African National 

Congress and the fact that you had known - that you were known 

as a volunteer were facts that he didn't know? Until you 

told him? -- He had asked me. 

And when you made the statement to Mr. Card you 

incorporated it in the statement? 

tions which I answered. 

Those were his ques-

MR. SELIGSON : I am sorry to interrupt. We havein our 

possession two different statements. I was ondering which 

one ••••••• 

MR. VAN NIEKERK: The first one dated the 11th. The 11th \ 

October. 

So he didn't tell you to say this to Mr. Card? -- No 

he didn't say that. 

You go on to say, "the aim of the A.N.C. was to gain 

equal rights" -- Yes, he asked me, he asked me why I had 

joined. What was its work. 
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And then you told him that the aim was to gain equal 

rights? -- Yes. 

And you say - did he tell you that they decided on 

a campaign of protesting against colour bar and pass laws? 

Did he tell you that? -- No that was his question which 

he asked me. He asked me what the aim of the congress was. 

And you told him? Then I told him. 

Didn't - he didn't tell you? -- No. 

HlS LORDSHIP: And did he tell you that you must tell Card 

that? When you made the statement? -- No he didn't say 

anything about Congress, he spoke about the burning. 

All that he told you to tell Card was about the burning? 

The burning, yes. The Congress part of it was asked 

me by that boss. 

Card? - Yes; 

MR. VAN NIEKERK: So the part outside the burning in this 

statement was not told you by du Pree~? --

HIS LORDSHIP: ••••.•• The part, other than the burning, 

that you mentioned in your statement, you say are not things 

which du Preez told you to tell Card, but they are things 

which Card asked you about and that is why you told him? 

-- What du Preez told me was only about the ga burning the 

other ~0C2xt±MK.X was to questions by Card. 

MR. VAN NIEKERK: Now we come to the next paragraph. Did 

you say to Card ttl do not remember the date but I do know that 

the A.N.C. was banned?" Yes I told Card that. (Inaud-

ible discussion folIo s). 

Did you tell Card that Tokwe was your chief steward? 

Yes . 

Did you tell Card that Tokwe called you together? Told 

you must come together and form groups of not more than 10 

at a time? -- At the time when the A.N.C. was banned, not 

yet been banned -
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Yes, but afte~ it had been banned? --- •••••••••• 

HIS LORDSHI~ : No, no, the question is only whether you told 

Card that. -- I said that I did not know when it was ban-

ned. I knew it was banned but I did not know what year. 

MR. VAN NIEKERK Did you tell Card that afte~ the A.N.C. 

was banned, Tokwe told you that you must get together in grouj 

of not mo ethan 10 pe sons at a time? --- Yes I told Card 

that. 

And did you also tell Ca d that at that time, that the 

A.N.C. was divided into zones, that you were in the same zone 

as Tokwe and Ndevu? -- Yes. 

And that the chief steward was Tokwe? ----- Yes. 

Now that is not what du Preez told you to tell Card? 

No card asked those questions. 

HIS LORDSHIP: What sort of questions did Card Ask? 

He asked me why I had joined the A.N.C. 
1 es, that you've told me already --- And all these 

actions(?) at the time . 

Did Ca d make any threats against you? 

When this statement was made? --- No. 

Now what I can't understand is this - the police had, 

all du Preez wanted f~om you was the things that du Preez sai 

You must tell a story about the burning. You must give the 

details of the burning which he gave to you, and according 

to what you told me ea~lie du Preez said you must say youmd 

a meeting the~e, that you ----- and that you went and you 

burnt the house. That's right isn't it? --- Yes, that's 

right. 

Now if you had simply given that information to Ca~d, 

that would have met with du Preez&s requirements. \Vhether 

it is true or false doesn't matter but that would have satis-

fied du Preez. That ' s all he wanted from you, to mak~ 
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a statement in those te~s. -- Yes. The reason why I told 

those things was he had asked me about them. 

Who? --- Card. 

Yes but you could just have said to him "I don't know 

anything about that. All I wantto tell you about is the 

burning? I was a membe~ Sir. I didn't hide that I 1 
was a member. 

So what you are saying in effect is this, that Ca~d 

uttered no threats to you at all. He set some questions to 

you which were designed to ellicit information about your mem-

be~ship of the A •• C.? Yes. He asked me about that. 

And the functioning of the A.N.C.? Yes. 

Now when you told him all that you just then added on 

what du Preez told you to give about the burning, the false 

(forced?) statement? -- Yes, the ••••• (Falee?) One. 

Did you tell Ca~d that you had been assaulted?-- No 

I didn't. 

Why not? --- I did not know that it was necessary to 

say that to him. 

You had an attorney in t his case, you still have an 

attorney? Yes. 

When du Preez sent for you and said to you that he 

wanted you to make a statement to the Magistrateof ever~£ng 

that you had said to Card otherwise he would withdraw your bail, 

why did you not say to him, " Let me think about it" and then 

get in touch with you~ attorney and tell him what du Preez 

had said? --- I did not think of saying that. 

You didn't think of saying that? --- I did not think 

of it. 

You didn't think of getting in touch with your attorne 

when du P eez made this threat to you of withd~awing your 
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bail? y mind said to me that I would goto him after I 

had come from the Magistrate. 

But now you tell me you did think of it? That is 

what you a~e saying? --- Yes and when I cam away from the 

Magistrate I would go to my attorney. 

When did you form that conclusion? --- some days 

after. 

So days after seeing the Magistrate? --- Yes. 

And lOW many days after you say the Magistrate did yO, 

go and tell your attorney? --- I don't remember how many days 

or the date. 

How did you think that du Preez was going to withdraw 

your bail? ---Being a Government man, I don't know how he 

would have done it . 

Did you realise that he would have to b~ing you to 

Court? To get the Magistrate to cancel your bail? -

Or the Sup eme Court? ---- I dfh ' t know where he wuuld 

take me . 

But you say t hat it never ente~ed your mind when he 

made this proposition, or this threat to you to get in touch 

with your attorney who was representing you? --- I did not 

think that . 

And even afte~ you had made this statement, several day 

elapsed before you thought of going to your attorney to tell 

him how you had been compelled to make a statement? --- Yes 

I told him what had happened . 

Yes, several days afte~ you had made the statement . -

Yes, it was some days after. 

What were the conditions of your bail? Cash amount? 

Cash bail, yes. 

And reporting daily? --- Yes. 

Whe e? --- At the police. 
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¥he e? At Kwazakele. 

MR. VAN NI ERK: You appeared in the Magisrate's Court 

together with the othe~s on the, I think it's the 29th.of Oc

tober? 1962? --- I can't say. 

You remember an occasion where various pe sons gave 

evidence applying for bail? --- Yes. 

And various people gave evidence stating that they had 

been assaulted? --- Yes. 

You also gave evidence? In applying for bail. --

I didn't make a state~ent. 

HIS LORDSHIP: No, no, whether you gave evidence 

when you applied for bail. 

i Court \ 

I never made any statement. 

MR. VAN NIEKERK: Did you no t go into the box and 

that you would spaak the truth? 

swear 

"I am accused No. 26 in this case I live and work at 

Port Elizabeth. If released on bail I will stand trial 

and will not inte efere with State witnesses" 

HIS LORDSHIP: Do you remembe~ giving evidence? --- Yes. 

MR. VAN NIEKERK: You never complained to the Magis ate that 

you'd been assaulted -- I didn't have any wounds to show 

the Magi ate. 

HIS LORDSHIP: Did any of the others who applied for bail 

in your presence tell the Magisrate that they had been assaul

ted? -- Yes there are who made that statement. 

Did they have wounds? --- I did not see any wounds, 

they did not show me, they showed the Magistrate. 

Did they show the Magi~ate wounds? -- How they we e 

beaten on their bodies. 

All of them? No all of them didn't complain. 

All of those who made complaints didn't have wounds to 

show, is that your evidence? -- I cannot say whether they 
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did not have any wounds on them. 

If you had been assaulted why did you not take this op

portunity in open Court of drawing the attention of the Magis

trate to the fact that you had also been assaulted, and that 

is one of the ~easons why you wanted bail that you should not 

co tinue to be assaulted? -- The reason why I say I did 
it 

not say anything about is because I he no wounds to show. 

~ell then why did y u not tell the Magi~ate that you 

had been assaulted? I say that why I did not tell 

him, I did not have any wounds. 

COURT ADJOURNS 

COU fITNESS STILL U ER OATH 

MR. VA}T NIEKERK: Now when the, when W/O du Preez, you left 

W/A du Preez at the car, you know, at the co ne~ away from the 

building, why didn't you go and contact your attorney? - -

t did not think of that Sir. 

You didn't think of it? Did you thi k that this was 

not the concern of your atto ney? --- I did not think of 

that at all on that day. 

Now tell me, you've hea~d Washington George, Barrington 

George and . r. V ey You heard that they said that you were 

at the police station, Barrington Geo~ge, on two or three 

occasions. I heard him when he said it. 

hy sho~ he say that? --- I went there only on one 

occasion. 

And then you went alone? --- I was alone. 

Does Ba~rington George know your wife? --- I don't 

know. 

And he says also that you were the~e subsequent to this 
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occasion. At least you were the~e on two occasions, that he 

say you about four days,inte val of about four days in be

tween. -- No I remember only that one day. 

Yo say that you were neve at the police station? 

I had gone on that day when I went to the Magistrate. 

That was the only day that you went? ---- Only that 

one day. 

Tell me why did you consent to go to the Magistrate? 

The fear that y bail would be withd'Y'awn and that I would 

be locked up. 

~hy didn't you tell the Magistrate? --- That Eureopean 

who took me there told me only to speak my truth. 

To the Magiarate. Told you -

HIS LORDSHIP: Only to speak the truth? --- My truth 

What is your truth? --- He said that I was to say 

I had come to tell my truth. 

Who said that? -- - The detective who took me there. 

Du Preez? ---- Du P ez yes. 

He said you must go and tell your truth? He said 

that I must say I had come the'Y'e of my own acco~d and that I 

must say I had corne there to spaak my truth. 

MR. VMl NIEKERK: Now did the Magistrate ask you whethe'Y' 

you had in any way been induced to make the statement? O~ 

whethe~ any promise had been made to you? --- Yes, he did 

ask me that. 

Yet you said no. --- Yes I said so. 

ihy didn't YOI tell the Magisrate •••••••• ? 

I was afraid that du P'Y'eez would s ee that I had not spoken 

what he had told me to say. 

And then? --- That is why I said to the Magistrate that 
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I was promised nothing. 

Tell me, do you know whether the other accused had 

also been sent for and threatened with the withdrawal of 

the bail if they didn't go to the Magistrate? -- I never 

heard them say anything about it . 

Can you suggest why you should be singled out? 

I never spoke amongst them. I never spoke to them and 

told them that I was going to the Magistrate. 

~ere you sca~ed? --- No there was nothing that I 

feared. 

HIS LORDSHIP: 
When would you have had an opportunity of telling them 

that you were going to the Magistrate? According to your 

ve~sion? Because you told me that that morning when you 

arrived at du Preez office he said to you, "Look you must go 

and make a statement". Then he tool you to the Magistrate. 

So you would have had no opportunity to communicate with 

them? You said"I din't tell them that I was gOing to make 

a statement . " -- I don't go about either. When I cam out 

of gaol I stayed at home. 

You said that you did not tell them that you were 

going to make a statement. You couldn't have. I don't 

understand your answer, the context, because on your version 
w 

you were not alloed to move. Du Preez got hold of you, .. 
he had you ' in his office, he put you in a car and he brought 

you down here and he took you to the Magistrate. So the 

question of your co ,municating with the othe two accused 

didn't a~ise? -- Because I never met them. 

~rn. VAN NIEKERK: You have been in Court on various occasions 

prio~ to seeing the Magistrate? Prior to seeing the 

Magistrate to whom you made the statement? --- Before yes, 

I have been in Court before going to the Magist ate. 

I n connection wi th this case? --- Yes . 
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You had been tou Court on seve~al occasions and your 

attorney was present all the time? --- Yes. Yes when 

I was a~rested I was brought to Court. 

And you were in Court on various occasions? 

HIS LORDSHI~ You we e remanded? 

R. VAN NIEKERK: You were remanded from time to time? 

Yes. 

And when you applied for bail?- Yes. 

Did you not appreciate that this is a whe~e you 

come before a Magist ate, you come before an officer whe~e 

you could lodge your complaints if you have any, like the other 

have done? -- No, that was because I did not know. I 

did not unde~stand . 

But you saw them, you saw them standing he~e. You 

saw people gOing into the box and giving evidence to say 

that they want bail, they had been assaulted -

HIS LORDSHI~: ell he has given an answer ------

really answers you~ point. He said that he was afraid of tel

ling the Magistrate anything because he was afraid that du 

Preez would find out he hadn't made the statement that du P~eez 

wanted . 
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HE-EXAMINATION BY lR. SELIGSON: \Vhat was your occupation? 

--- The tea-boy and office boy. 

COURT: here? --- African Bitumen. 

What standard did you pass at shool?--- 5. 

Now, was the 29th.of Octobe~,1962, the day that you 

appea~ed i n Court when application was made fo~ bail, when 

you gave evidence: was that the fi~st time you were rep e

sented by an Attorney? --- Yes. 

COURT: You know, of course, who you Attorney was? -- Yes, 

I knew him that day. 

Yes, I mean, from that day onwards you knew who your 

Attorney was? ---- Yes. 

You knew what his name was? --- I just heard that we 

had an Attorney. I knew it, yes, Si~. 

And you knew who your Attorney was , You knew it was 

who? ---- Janckelowitz. 

Yes, that's what I am asking ou. Can you read and 

write? Yes, I can write . 

Do you know to use a telephone? --- Yes. 

Do you know how to look up a number in the telephone 

book? -- Yes, I can see the number in the te~phone book. 

If you want to 'phone up a ~an whose name you know 

and you don't know his number, you can look it up in the 

telephone book. You know how to find it •••••• If I know 

whe~e he stays. 

Well, if he stays in Port Elizabeth? --- Yes. 

Did you ever have a card given to you by your Attorney? 

With his name and addre s s and telephone number on? Or a 

letter-head?--- When I came out of gaol he gave me one. 

He did? On the 4th.of December? After the 4th. of 

Decembe~? --- After I came out of bail. 

So that you can know whe e to get in touch with him? 

Yes. 
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COURT: You made a second statement after ~he 0 e which was 

put to you by the Atto ney-Gene~al, according to the evidence 

Ieve hea~d. After that long statement, po~tion of which was 

read to you by the Attorney-General wh·ch you made on the 

Ilth.of October. You made a second statement before you 

made one to the Magistrate. Who took that statement from 

you? ---Card, that is the Eureopean who speaks Xhosa. 

Detective Sergeant Ca~d. Now, did anybody force you 

to make that statement? --- Ca~d told me that I was to make 

the second statement exactly the same and not to make a 

different statement. 

You mean to make a second statement exactly the same 

as you made to him the first time? --- Yes, that is what he 

said to me . 

Did he give you any reason why he wanted another 

statement f om you in the sa e terms as the fi st statp~ent? 

•••• No, he didn't tell me. 

Did you make it? --- Yes, he came to Court on that day. 

What day? The day of the bail application?--- 1 0, 

before that. 

Why did you make it? --- It was fear that made me do all 

those things . 

Fear of whom? --- That I would be beaten. 

COURT: By? -- That detective who arrested me. 

Which one? du Preez? --- Du P eez, yes, he is the 

one that ar~ested me. 

But he wasn't the one who asked you to make a state

ment: Card was asking you? --- Yes, but I thought that he 

would tell him. 

We~en't you afraid to come and challenge the ad

missi bili ty of your oonfessi·on here because you thought 

du Preez might persuade me to withdraw your bail? You no 

longe fear du Preez? --- I' m still afraid of him. 
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In spite of that, you said all sorts of things against 

him? --- Well, the case is o~ . The case is being tried 

now. 

The case has been on the go since the 10th of Octobe~ 

when they arrested you ---- I understand that all that time 

it had bee on -the go. 

Vere you informed by you~ legal representatives that 

du P~eez had no right to take you~ bail away whilst pre

paring for this trial? --- I was told that after I had tol~ 

him about the statement. 

COURT: When w s that? 

remember the date. 

It was now, there. I do not 

Well, I mean, was it within the last few weeks? ---

Still during last year. 

MR. SELIGSON CALLS GARCIA NOBOMVU: D.S.S. 

Are you the wife of Accused No. I? --- Yes, No.1 is 

Pete Nobomvu. 

Are you his wife? --- ~es. 

A~e you ma~ried i n Church? --- Yes. 

While your husband was bdng kept in the Police Cells 

at Korsten, did you eve~ visit him there? --- Yes, I did visit 

him the~e to take food to him. 

Do you remember when he was ~eleased on bail? --- Yes. 

Can you remember the date? ---- No, I do not emembe~ 

the date. 

Now, afte he w s ~eleased on bail, did you ever go 

to the Ko sten Police Station? No, I never went. 

If it was said that you accompanied your husband on 

two occasions to the Ko~sten Police Station, what would 

you say to that? -- No, he was outside then now; who would 

I have gone to then? 

No, I just said you accompanied him, to the Police 

Station. -- I did go there 'to ta ~e food to him, but once he 

was outside I never went the re again. 
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Now, do you know a Bantu Detective by the name of 

Barrington George? --- I do. 

ow, after your husband was ~e1eased on bail, did 

Ba~~ington George ever come to your house? --- Yes. 

Can you=remember the date that he came there? --- I 

dont emember the date, but he was there at the house. 

hat time of the da;y did he come the e? Half-

past-eight about. 

Was your husband the~e when he a~rived? --- No. 

Did he wait there o~ did he go? --- He waite. 

And then, when your husband ar~ived, what happened 

When my husband had a~~ived, George said to my husband he 

wants to seem him outside. 

Yes? I followed them. 

Yes? Then he said I must tu~n back. 

COURT: Who's he? ---- George. 

Vhy did you follow? - - - I followed him because I said 

the day when he was arrested, then he was arrested outside. 

I wanted to see whether it would be repeated. 

The day he was arrested, he was arrested outside when 

he was working on the fence, wasn't he? On the fence. 

He wasn't taken out of the house and ar ested outside. 

He was working outside the day they took him. 

~wasntt taken out of the house and arrested outside? 

He was working outside and they took him inside the yard. 

Yes? --- I was at work that day. 

So yo didn't see any of that? --- No. 

You just heard about it? --- Yes, but I did go to 

Brighton. 

Now, on this occasion you say that you followed but 

Geo~ge told you to t'lrn back. Now, did you go back inside 

the house, or what did you do? --- No. 
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Where id you s~and? --- George was standing with my 

husband and they were not far from the house . I can hear 

what Goerge said to my husband. 

Could you hear, 0 couldn't you? --- I did hear. 

You heard what he said? --- Yes. 

Did you stand on o~e side, but you were able to 

hear what was said? 

ing together •• ••• 

Geor8e and my husband were stand-

And you were on one side, but near enough to hear? ---

Yes . 

Now, what did George say to your husband? 

said: Mr . ,du Preez said he must be at 

o'clock . 

George 

at eight 

Eight o'clock when? --- Eight o'clock in the morning. 

The next morning? --- Yes. 

And what did your husband say to that? -- My husband 

said: "Villa t do you want me for? " 

Yes?--- George said: "I don't know" 

And then did George leave? Pardon. 

Did George leave then? --- Yes. 

Then the next mo~ning did your husband leave before 

8 o'clock.--- He left past 8 o ' clock to go to Mr. du FreeL 

CROSS-E AMINATION BY STATE: Do you k~ow Bar~ington George? 

----yes. 

And Barrington George know you? ---- I don't know, 

but I know him. 

Well if you know him, he must know you? -- He knows 

me, because the day he takes my husband, he was the~e too. 

He is not making a mistake when he says that you were 

seen at the Police Station with your husband? -- He was 

mistaken. 

But if he knows you, how can he be mistaken? ---- He 

knows me this way: the day he take my husband at home, he 

was there, George was the~e; be out to know me . 
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Is Goerge making a mistake then, when he says that 

he saw her at the Charge Office with her husband after 

his ~elease on bail? --- He never saw me. 

BUt if he sa~ he saw you, is he telling a delibe ate 

lie, because he knows you? --- He never saw me. 

Mr. du Preez knows you? He knows me . 

If he says tha t you we e there with your husband 

on one occasion, what would you say to that? --- I neve~ 

went there; what would I go the~e for? 

Well, t hen, he is d elibe~ately telling a lie? --

There's no truth in that . 

You cannot emembe when Barrington George went to 

your house? --- I don't rememb er. 

But it is cor~ect that Ba~rington Geor e and your 

husband went out of the house? ---

Now, isn't it t he truth that they went out of the 

house at t he request of your husband? 0, never. 

~as there somebody else in the room at that time? 

Yes. 

And how fa~ were you away from Barrin5ton Geo~ge and 

your husband when they spoke--- (indicates distance). 

If I remember cor~ectly, your husband said you we~e 

a distance away; you could ~ot hea what they were saying? 

--- I did not stand fa~ away, and they did not speak so 

softly. 

If they wanted to go a d speak outside, they don't 

want to speak to you in the house; do you mean to tell me 

they will speak loudly outside? ---- They did hot speak 

like poe~le who speak when they ane fighting. They spoke 

just as I am speaking now . 

They we e not speaking like people who we~e speaking 

in confidence, is that what you mean. 

whispe~ing? --- They did not whi sper; 

I am speaking ow . 

They we e not 

they spoke like 
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COURT: You know your husband went to the Magistrate and 

made a statement? --- When was that? 

I didn't ask you when. I said do you know that 

your hlsband went to the Magistrate and made a statement? 

I don't know. 

Don't you even know today? --- The 0 ly thing I 

know is that Bar ignton George came the e to my husband 

to call my husband that du Preez wanted my husband. That's 

all that I know. 

Just answer my question. Do you know that you 

husband went to tle Police and made a statement? 

Which the Attorney-General says amounts to a con

fe sion, which the counsel says amounts to a confession 

that be took part in the bu~ningof house? 

To the Police? 

No to the Magistrate - a statement to the Magistrate? 

I do not know. 

COURT: To this day don't you know? --- I've only heard 

it now, since the commencement of this case. 

But I asked you that. I said: "Do you know that?" 

I didn't ask you if you went vith him, I asked you a~e 

you awa""'e of the fact, have you heard so? --- I don't 

know it. 

Hasn't your husband told you about the fact that he 

has made a confession to the Magistrate, confessing it 

was the situation and crime with which he was cha~ged?--

What I have come to state here is that he was called by 

du Freez. 

Either you don't understand or you won't understand 

my question. Has your husband mentioned to you the fact •.• 

Let me put it more simply. You and your husband have 

been living together ever since he's been out on bail? 

We stay togethe • 
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Do you live in one house: do you live in one room? 

•••• Yes, one house, with mother. 

Has your husband at any time ever told you: "I 

have told the Magistrate, who has taken it down in writing, 

that I took part in this crime \rith which I am charged? --

fuen he came back from du Preez, I asked him what du Preez 

wanted and then he explained what du P eeez had wanted. 

What did he say? --- Du Preez had said to him: 

"Piet, I can't find your statement th t you made the first 

time." Piet then said to him: "If you can't find it, 

its no concern of mine . " 

And, what else did he tell you? --- Then he said 

that du Preez said that if you say it is 0 concern of yours, 

then your £50 will be taken away from you. 

Yes? --- Piet Nobomvu then said: "I won't know 

this sta~ernent, but because you people beat me . 

Yes. 

Yes?---- What du Preez wanted was for Piet to sign. 

Sign what? --- That he had knowledge of this thing. 

Is this now all that you husband told you? ---

~hat else did he tell you when he came back from 

the Police? -- He had said that du Preez had t~ let him get 

on a car and he took him then to Potgieter • 

Is that what he told you when he came back? --- Yes. 

What else did he say? Nhat did he do with 

Potgieter? Did he have a chat with him? --- He was told 

to go and make this statement which du Preez had told him 

to make. 

To Potgieter? --- To Potgieter. 

"hat did yOUl" husband have to tell him? --- I asked 

him then whether he went to this Fotgieter. 

~hat did he say? He said he went because 

afraid of du Preez taking away his bail. 
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And what else did he saw? --- Du Preez then said 

he must say it was the three of them, those th~ee there, 

the three accused. 

Yes? --- He agreed then because he says he did not 

know what he had said in that first statement, because they \1 
had beaten them and tramped on his back 

COURT : Is this the first time you'd hea d that he had been 

beaten a d t~amped on his back? --- I hea~d that he was I 
beaten . 

te e? --- The first ti e, on ~he 10th, at New 

Brighton . 

STATE: Did you see him being beaten? --- I saw him. I 
We~e you present when he was being beaten? --- Yes I 

I had taken stuff the~e. 

Did they allow you to watch him? ---- I stood the~e 

at the window a d I saw inside. 

COURT : And did you tell yo r husband that you had seen 

all? --- Dl Preez did not want to see him . 

( 

I 

No, since this case; have you told you~ husband that 

you act ally saw him being beaten? --- I did not tell him. I 
They took him on the 10th and I was working . 

You a d your husband have discussed the fact that he 
in is appea~i g the Supreme Cou~t on trial, evidently. 

Correct? --- Yes, that is so. 

You knew that one of his allegations is that he was 

forced to make a statement he made 0 igi ally, because he 

was beaten by du Preez? --- I knew that. 

Did you attend consultations with his Attorney, and 

Counsel? --- Yes, I did go a d plead the~e. 

corner they repeated the assault a d I went 

Atto~ney . 

At Berry's I( 
and told the 

Yes. You told him you had seen it? ---- Yes. 1/ 
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You see, I don't unde~stand. It has never been 

suggested befo e you gave evidence and before I asked this 

question from you, that you had been an eye-witness to the 

assault; ? I saw it. 

COURT: Nho assaulted him? --- Du Preez; Nyambane. 

Is that a Bantu --- Yes. He is a Detective. I don't 

know what his surname is. Nyambane is his surname . 

STATE: On two occasions? --- Yes. 

Both at New Brighton ---- Yes. 

Both in the same room? --- Yes, in one room. 

And you stood and watched it through the window? 

I saw it. 

Ne e the~e others w'th you when you watched him? ---

Yes. 

Who were with you? 

taken stuff there. 

? Myself and my sister; we had I 
Did you go and ~epo~t it to somebody inside? They 

didn't want me to go into any of these rooms of the Detec

tives. 

There's a Cha~ge Office at New B~ighton? --- I neve~ 

thought of that. 

hen you~ busband told you he had made a statement 

to Potgiete~,the Magistrate, what did you say to him? 

(Interpreter: The answe~ has slipped out of my mind, I 

can't recall it). 

She's just told you? Tell me i . English. 

ITNESS: What did you say? 

STA2E When your huband told you that he had made a 

statement of the Magistra~e, Hr. Potgieter, what did you 

say to him? I din't say nothi~ 

What is the reply you gave to the Interpreter a few 

minutes ago? --- I didn't say nothi g to him because I 

was waiting for the eply of Mr . du Pr eez as he S~lg, Wh6n 
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he gets Pieter's statement, he will cancel off that one, 

that statement by Pieter to Mr. Potgieter. 

(C)URT ADJOURNS) 

( NE" INTERP ETER: M • VAN SCHALKWYK) 

(COURT ESUME~) 

STA~E: I'll put the questions to you again. When your 

husband told you that he had made a statement to the 

Magistrate, Potgiete~, in the circlIDstances in which you 

say he told you: what was your ~eaction? What did you 

say to him? --- A week after that I went to the Interpreter I 
or the Attorney. 

And? --- The I told the story of Mr. du Preez. 

You told him this sto y which your husband had told / 

you? --- Yes. 

Did you not ~emonstrate with your husband? Did you 

not scold him for having made a state ent involving himself 

in this c~ime? --- After my husband told me that he made I 
the statement, I told him I'm going to the Interpreter or 

the Attorney . 

Did you tell him the circumstances? Did you tell 

him all about it? --- I just we tad I told the Inte 

preter what ~r. du Preez told my husband. 

And that your husband had made a state~ent? To the 

Magist ate. --- Yes, I went and told the Interpreter or 

the Attorney. 

STATE ADDRESSES MR. SELIGSON: 

Mr. Seligson, fo~ the record, I am sure that this 

is the answer w ich she gave originally, when the other 

Interprete~ said he couldn't remembe~ what she said. 

It was the impo~t of which I gather from my scant knowledge 

of Xosa that she did make a reference in those terms, 

when I asked her what happened and that is more or 

less the answe~ which she gave previously. It is not 
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contradictory to what she said before. You'll appreciate 

now why I have asked for another Inte~preter. 

Did your husband himself not go and repo~t this 

to his Attorney? ----

No, no , you told, I know, but did your husband 

himself not go to the Interpreter of the Atto ney? 

My husband went the next day, but the Attorney was not in /1 
that day. 

How do you know your husband went? Did he tell 

you so? --- He told me. 

How do you know your husband went the next day? 

---- He told me. 

But you found it necessary to go a week later? ---

Yes. 

Had YOllr husband not succeeded in seeing his 

Atto~neys during that interval? ---- I don't know. 

A~e you educated --- I'm educated; I passed Std.6 

I did not pass, I was in Std.6 

fO 

(I 

A~e you mar~ied by Christian Rites or by ----- legally 

married to the Accused No.1? --- I was married in Church. 

Church. How long have you been married to him? ----

e we~e married in 1954. 

DEFENCE: No questions. 

MNR. VAN NIEKERK SPREEK ROF TOE 

DRESSES COU T 

STAAT ROEF BERT 1 McLEOD : V. 0 • E. 

Beskuldigde Nr. 1 nie teenwoordig riie. 

STAAT Vra vir 'n verdaging. 

MNR. SELIGSON: (Dra geen kennis van rede vir Beskuldigde 

Nr. 1 se afwesigheid). 

HOF : Borg wo d inget~ek. In Lasbrief sal uitgereik word 

om hom in hegtenis te neem. 
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ACCUSED 0.1 rr DEFAUDl STA E APPLIES FOR CASE TO BE 

R ANDED. 

HOF : Weens die afwesigheid van beskuldigde Nr. 1, wat 

nie op hie~die stadium opgespoor. kan word ~ie , ten spyte 

van die uitreiking van In 1asbrief, word hierdie saak uit

gestel tot 5 Febrarie, maar waarskyn1ik sal dit nie daa -

die dag aangaan as In verhoor ni~ selfs al is Beskuldigde 

n~. 1 gevind . Daa salop daardie datum waarskyn1ik 

verdere datums geree1 word, maar op hierdie stadium blyk 

dit die 20ste te wees, maar. is onderworpe aan bevestiging 

afhangende van die Hof se posisie. Ek stel dus die saak 

uit tot die 5de Februarie 1963. 
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